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This is a study of 410 Yanomami indians, of both sexes and various 
ages living in 16 different regions iI, the Brazilian Yanomami reBel”e, 
submitted to dermatologic and ophthalmologic examinations with the 
objective of diagnosing the disea:;e onchocerciasis anh its ocular 
mani‘estations. The resvlts show a high level of endemicity of the disease 
(306 patients - 74.63%) and of ocular involvement (268 patients 65.37%) 
early manifestation: punctate keriltites (246 patients - 60,ooa) and 
sclerosing kzratites (22 patients 5.37%). The Author presents and 
discusses his results based on his persmal experience and on other similar 
studies. He also speculates on the possibility of dissemination of the 
disease to other areas of the Brazilian Amazon and neigLmring Countries, 
considering the migratory flux of prisons who lived for a long time 
with the indians (miner.% missionaries, researchers, government 
employees, etc), on the basis of a *:888 of onchocerciasis recorded at 
Mina~“,GO, Brazil, which probsbly relates to the original focus and the 
report of one onchocerciases patient who came from Africa to Tef6, AM, 
Brazil, where he lived during many years. 
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INDOCYANINE GREEN ANGIO~;R.4PHY IN IJVEAL INF’LAMhIATION 
$..I. De IMY, T. “sa Lllerlng & G. Salkt 
Deprtment of Ophthalmology University Hospital Ghent, Belgium 
ES&S: 
I. POHS. 
In the early sequences of ICC&A the lesion appeared larger than on FA, mdutmg a more 
extensive chomidal involvement 
4. APMPPE. 
Here also the lesions were larger on ICG-A than on FA and areas of hypoflucnwence were 
deected in areas which appeared normal 13” FA. 
5. Hmndds discare. 
In this patient ICG-A showed numerous c!& patches, probably the consequence of choriocs- 
pIllaris occl”siLrL 
Although it is still premahlre to draw conclusmns, ICG-A IS a better indxator of chomldal 
vascular involvement than FA in weal in&ammations. The ICG-A fmdings in POHS and m 
birdshot choriactinopatby as well as in other chomidal diseases may help m the understmdmg 
of these diseases 
FLUORESCEIN AND INDOCYANINE GREEN ANGlOGRAPHIC 
FEATURES IN MULTIFOCAL CHOROIDITIS 
LODATO G. BRANCATO G. DI PACE F. and PALUMBO C. 
Universiv eye clinic of Palermo 
Pumose. Multifocal choroiditis (MC) is a recently recognised clinical 
entity involving the retinal pigment epithelium and choriocapillaris 
that generally afflicts young healthy myopic women. The aim of this 
study is to evaluate the fluorescein and indocyanine green (ICG) 
angiographic features of the disease. 
Methods. Seven patients affected by MC were retrospectively stud- 
ied with ICG and fluorescein angiography. 
m. Four patients were in the acute phase of the disease. In 
fluorescein angiography the active lesions appeared to block the 
fluorescence in the early phases of the examination while in the late 
ones a hyperfluorescence was present. The ICG angiography 
showed that the lesions appeared to block the fluorescence in the 
early and in the late phases of the examination; moreover. much 
more active lesions than in fluorescein angiography were present. 
Three patients (four eyes) were in the chronic phase of the disease 
and all presented a macular neovascular membrane (NVM). Three 
eyes were treated with green argon IaSer photocoagulation. 
Conclu.sions. ICG angiography in multifocal choroiditis was found to 
be more helpful than fluorescein angiography in assessing multiple 
discrete spots in the acute phase of the disease. This finding shows 
that a wider choroidal involvement is present in MC. Moreover, when 
a NVM is present, the IaSer treatment is indicated. 
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